
. Mu dr,i yillagers app eal for
I a, rr/t lqLprotection from MÌ\ïR bandits

E€rald B€portcr
AtL ts qutet now ln the
northernmost parts of
Mudd near the border
wi tb Mozambique,  but
the vilagers, used to the
unpredictable MNR ban-
dit raÍds, continue to wor-
ry about their security,
beÌievfig reat peace n'iü
come when a settlement
is  reac\ed in  Mozam-
bique.

Undl early 1990, most
of Mudzi bóre the brunt
of cross-border attacks bv
MNR bandits, which re-
sulted in the C,overnment
accommodating the úl-
lage.s ln protected vil-
lages. The presence. of
both Zimbúwe liational
Army and Zimbabwe Re-
public Police units at the
camps ensures úe resi-
dents'safeg.

Since then, there has
been l-irtually no incur-
sions in the area and p*
p l e  h a v e  b e e n  g o i n g
about their dailv acdvi-
ties, particularly iarmin g,
n'i thout ün tem:ptions.

In some are?q, though,
s u c h  a s  t h o s e  n e a r
Kqrrva, one of the Ìargest
urban centres in Muãzi,
the need to buÍld prorect-
ed villages had nôt been
pressing. lilì:gers stey tn
their homes during the
day but retire to buJiness
centres and schools for
the night.

Perhaps because of the
Iull in ltfn bandit raids
in the areaì police and
ermy presence in the vÍl-
l a g e s  a n d  p r o t e c t e d
cÍìrnps has-rrot been as
stmlg as the communify
wouìd want.

At p-rotected vlllager
around Marymount ttlis-
$or, the sectrrtty forcee
have wlthdrarrya' to tÌre
misslon and villagen say
the units onìy mãe rou'-
tine lisits to the ermP6.

The  headman o f
Bhobho protected village,
Çd" James Chtwanza- a
few ldlometres from Mar-
ymount  Miss ion sald:
"\ile all follow the events
in lftozambique and the
so-called peace râlks with
keen interest. But until
there is a settlemenÇ we

cÍrn not seY \re are safr
here. Police no longer
stay here and that wor-
ties us.'

Like the Fest of the
cotrnEy, tbe area is swel-
t€ring under the moet se-
vene dmught ever in the
country. But bere, the
drought ts even yeor!€,
slnce they are under Na-
urral Region 4, which tra-
dÍ t ional ly  exper iences
FatuÌ.v low rainfall (45o-
'650 mm arÌnua[y) and ls
sub jec t  to  pe r iod ic
drought and severe dry
spells during th€ rainy
seâ.90n.

The C'overnment and
other reìief organisadons
have  been  funne l l i ng
food ald in the area fior
the past few years. Cde
ChÍwanza said more food
wouÌd be needed this sea-
son. His village only has
one borehole which ls
nearly drying up.


